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Seven Major Generals Named By c

President..Score of Brigadier s

Generals
I

Washington, July 17.Appointment
by the president of seven major generalsand 22 brigadiers under the ^

new army reorganization bill was announcedtoday by the war department.
Those appointed major generals

were Brig. Gens. Adelbert Cronkhite, <

William B. Haan, Charles T. Mencher, |
Charles H. Muir, William H. Wright, >

"Rnanr) ClonTCrp W Rpad. I f
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Those named brigadier generals I

are Cols. George B. Duncan, Jesse I

Mcl. Carter, William Lassiter, Wil- £

liam R. Smith, Robert Ii. Howze, £

Grote Hutcheson, Ernest Hinds,
Dwight L. Aulteman, Fox Conner, s

Jfohnson Hagood, Hanson E. Ely, Wal-j c

ter H. Gordon, Mark L. Hersey, Ulys-J g

ses G. McAlexander, Fred W. Slay-, r
A

den, Harry H. Bandholtz, Dennis E.'i
» Nolan, W. D. Connor, Robert O. Da-j

vas and Malin Craig; lieutenant colo- t
nels, Hugh A. Drum and George Van'\
Horn Moseley. j t

« * i '-f
Assignments announced toaay in- *

elude Col. Williard A. Holbrook, to 1

^
be chief of cavalry with rank of ma-| £

jor general: Col. William A. Snow, t
* to be chief of filed artilley, w:th rank c

* of major general; Col. Charles S. ^

Farnsworth, chief of infantry, with ®

rank of major general; Major. Gen. *

Charles T. Mencher, chief of air ser-^ c

vice; Brig. Gen. Herbert M. Lord, ®

chief of finance, and Col. Ames A. c

Fries, chief of chemical warfare service.e

In the list of those appointed as c

brigadier generals, all South Carolina c

is interested in the promotion of (»'
Johnson Hagood, native of this state r

and alumnus of the University of ?

South Carolina. Col. Ernest Hinds,1 s

who becomes a brigadiar general, was n

chief of field artillery for the Amer- *

ican expeditionary forces, and George
Van Horn Moseley, who gets a simi- a

lar promotion, was G-5 on General Ji

Pershings staff. The latter has the dis- c
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inction of being made a general offic-']
r from the rank of lieutenant colo- i

tel, as has Hugh A. Drum, who at
>ne time was an aide to General Per-j
ihing.

-OW GRADE COTTON
IN MORE QUANTITY j

:
tVannamaker Predicts Greater

i

Yield of This Quality Because
Of Weevil and Weather.

That the percentage of low grade ,

:ctton produced this year will be!
greater than ever before because of|
veather conditions and the activities
>f the boll weevil is the prediction
nade by J. Skottowe Wannaroaker.
^resident of the American Cototn as-j
iociation, in a statement issued Frilay.j
"Owing to the lateness of the crop"i

iays the statement "a normal season

:annot be had for the usual fruitage
. J rvf flio cfonlo fn'
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maturity. This will shorten the fibre
md weaken its strength. j:
'The widespread distribution of the

)oll weevil now reaching from southvesternTexas to the Atlantic seaI
>oard, will be another most important
actor in affecting the staple adverse-',
y One lock of cotton punctured in
i maturing boll will stain the other,
hree cr four locks and thereby relucethe value of the entire line
vhere much of this damage rs in evl-:
lence. The boll weevil is responsible
or a large amount of stains in the ;
otton grown in 1919 and will un- ]
loubtedly affect a large proportion
if the staple harvested in 1920. 'i
"The spinners and cotton trade genrallymay just as well prepare to enounterthese difficulties on an inreasingscale for the 1920 crop. The
ower grades will have to t>e used as

lothing like enough of tne higher
;rades can be grown to supply the
teadily increasing demand by the 1

sills of the world for American cot- j
on. i,
"This is a statement of the facts 1

s they now appear and which I be-;
eve will be fully borne out by actual "

onditions at harvest time, 90 days ^

rom date. j*
"The weevils began their desfcruc- 1

ve activities on the first squares *
anrutaroH in Mov gill) -Tnno tilts

ear throughout the entire area cov-'
ed by the insect, and a much larger
jmber of young bolls will be infestIthis season than ever before." i
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NSATIONAL BREAK IN
CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET 1

Chicago, July 17..Wheat under-
;nt a senastional break in prices
day. The market opened all the
ay from unchanged figures of d
1-2 cents lower, and soon was t
>wn 10 1-2 a bushel in some cases t
r December, the principal specu- 1,

/1n1nrnt»ir Tkn +nrirtV»lo 1n /,
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ilues was attributed more to lack ]
' buying orders than to any great r

essure to sell. a

As low as $2.60 a bushel was a

uched for December as against e

5.70 1-2 at the close yesterday, -v

ctivity broadened materially in j
ie market after the set back in t

==='! ;
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prices. It was estimated that by
midday one milion bushels had

changed hands, i'

MOTHER AND DAUGHTERS
HAVE TRIPLE WEDDING

Valparaiso, Ind., July 17..A

triple wedding in which a mother
and her twin daughters took the
part was solemnized here last night.
Mrs. Lillian Zane was married to
John Hively, while her children,
Cora and Nora, becames brides of
William Baker and Harry Erler, respectively.All will make their
homes in Valparaiso, it was said!

SEVERE 'QUAKE IN
LOS ANGELES

Old Buildings Damaged.Number
Of Plate Glass Windows Broken
.Frightened Citizens Generally
Los Angeles, July 17..A severe

earthquake at 10:10 o'clock this
morning apparently centered in Loe
Angeles city, caused slight damage
to some of the older buildings,
broke a number of plate glass windows,and frightened .the citizens
generally. No extensive damage was

reported.
Los Angeles, Calif., July 16..A

sharp earthquake shock was felt
here at 2:10 this morning.
A quick survey showed no damage
but the survey was hampered by apparentdemoralization of the telephoneservice through frightened
telephone operators deserting their
switch boards.

KANSAS WOMAN NOT
' ALLOWED TO REGISTER,

REFUSED TO TELL AGE

Topeka, Kans., July 17..Woman
suffrage and women's club leaders
generally today rallied to the supportof the position taken by Mrs.
Margara Hill McCarter. yesterday
in refusing to give her age when
;he went to register as a voter. Mrs.
McGarter declares she will contest
;he ruling which was based on a de:isionof the attorney general that a

voman cannot register unless she I
five her age more defeinitely than
'over 21."
"It's a club the men hold over

he women to prevent them from
otin," declared Mrs. Lila Day Monoe,woman lawyer and well known
uffragist.

WO DRUNKEN COWS LEAD 0

TO DISCOVERY OF LARGE
STILL ON N. C. FARM

a

Durham. N. C., July 17..Two g

Irunken cows that romped about
heir pasture until exhausted and ^

hen fell to the ground in a stupor
ed to the discovery of a large still |
»n the farm of John King, about n

5 miles northeast of this city last ®

light. Dr. Petty, a local veterin-i
irian who was called to treat the
mimals found they were intoxicat:dand after a long search the . still
vas located by the farmer. It

f
>roved to be one of the largest in
he history of the county. The cows ^

tad eaten some of the mash p»e- ^
L

>ared by the moonshiners. ,

e

HERMAN GAS AND|
SHELLS MAKE FRANCE 1

BLOOM ANEW e

c
Devastated France is now a fer;ileagricultural counrty, rich with ^

ed clover and alfalfa. German
shells did the plowing and German
Doison gas fertilized the soil. The ^
jreat need of France today is labor
saving devices which can be wielded

)y the old men and boys, who are

;he only farmers left.
This was the report brought back

from France by Hujh Fullerton, of
;he Long Island Agricultural Ex- ,

seriment Station, on behalf of the
v

American Committee for Devastats
id France, of which Miss Anne,
Morgan is the head. Mr. Fullerton

r
liscussed the needs of France at a

o
neeting yesterday afternoon at the

-* na of" ^
I6<lUl}U(tXlCia Ui U1C IllilliVb^V) t«v

^
1 West Fortieth Street. ;,
"The French agriculturalists be_ .

ieved that the devastated areas'
vould never again be productive,"
tie said. "I went over two months
ago convinced that this was not!
true, because I had experienced in j
tearing up Long Island soil with
dynamite and had found the subsoilfertile. It is an old axiom of
agriculture that the subsoil cannot
be productive and the French gov-'
ernment, acting on this premise had
condemned large portions of what
used to be the most productive area

Il .
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f France. , Fe de<
French Experts Astonishel jted an

"In company with Miss Morgan tisease

nl representatives of the French
overnment I visited one of the The
'orst bits of the Aisne war zone. It yacht,
ras 'Red Monkey Plateau,' which elevat<
ras taken and retaken eighteen imes.Not a trace of cellar wall relainsto tell of its villages, and. the
oil was overturned to the depth of N

wo to five feet.
%

.

"At the foot of the hill the
'rench experts were still mainainingthat nothing could . grow
here. When we reached the top we

ound ourselves wading knee. dGep
hrough the richest red clover I
ave ever seen. The leaves were as

ig as silver dollars. Alfalfa cov-

rel the deepest holes.
"I will say this for the French: |||f==

["hey were prompt to admit their
rror. Within two days the order
ondemning this territory was reoked.Four thousand people reurnedto their old homes in one

lay.
"It appears that the plowing done j

»y the shells brought to the surface
he deep soil which contains valu-
,ble materials of which the top
oil, used fof generations, had been

lepleted. Riding through France,
ne can trace the lines of the
renches, now filled in and planted, j
iy the richer, darker green of the j
fheat growing in the deep-plowed
oil." . I
German tools and farm animals

eturned to France under the terms

f the peace treaty are of inferior
uality, and by no means a restoraionof the things the Germans stole

uring the war, Mr. Fullerton said. ^
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A bullet-proof glass for casnier"s
iges has, been tested by N^w York
Dllce for a bankers' protective as- <

>ciation. A 38-caliber automatic
lat was fired at a distance of three
;et, failed to penetrate the glass.
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